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THE PREACHING THAT WE NEED.

SOT long since, the writer visited a Presby-
,Dterian prayer meeting in one of the world's

big, busy, commercial centres. The congrega-
tdon -was well represented. When God blesses
men ln temporal things, they soinetimes allnw
their business and social engagements to, abstàrb
their time, and prayer meeting wvork to be car-
rled on by others. Not Sa here.

Âfter a short Lime spent in devotional exer-
*tes; singing, prayer, and the reading of appro-
priste passages of Scripture; the pastar said that,
"as previously announced, the subject for the
evening was 'The Preaching that we Need' ;
that he was looking forward to the work of the
wlnter with the longing and prayer that bis
presching might be helpful ta them, and that,
while neither captiaus criticismi nor fulsome fiat-
tezy would be pleasant or helpful, a frank, free
exression, in the spirit of charity, of wvhat they
felt they wanted and needed, what kind of
preaching helped them. most, what themes or
teits they would Ilke t1o have considered, or
what changes, if any, they feit desirabie, any
suhl would be gladly welcomed. He hoped to
profft by what tbey might say on the maLter.

The meeting was open, and the next haif-hour
or more was well filled with a series of- Lec-
tues on Preaching" that one could not but
wish were heard by aIl preachers and intending
preachers, while the ability, standing and char-
actPr o! the speakers gave to the words the
wtlght that such qualities always do. The
wn, glowing, liv:ng, meeting cannot be repro-
duced in cold type, and a reproduction from
memory of the bare words rnust necessarily be
brie! and fragmientary; but a few o! the rememn-
bered thoughts may be of use tea same one.

Âlter the meeting was thrown open and there
wus the usuai slight pause, a man arase-the
Proprieteor of the leading jewellery establishment
1 a ritv of a quarter of a milflion-and said, In
substance, " I feel for myseif that the kind o!
Preachingz we need ia that which will help us
throngb the work and temptations o! the week.
'We 'xisiness men are hiable to get warldly, and

we need belp to resist that tendency. We are
like an eight-day dlock that needs ta be wvound
up once a wveelz. We need ta get an uplift an
the Sabbath to help us ta, live better in the days
o! temptatian and wark that follow." The lec-
ture was less than a minute in length, but it was
a good haur in breadth, depth, and weight.

Another, a natary, spake in the same strain,
and, ini simple, chaice, words and way, referred
appreciatively for about lialf a minute ta the
preaching they receive fram Sabbath ta, Sabbath.

In a five-minute address a! earnest, weighty
tenderness fallowed the head a! one o! the flrst
dry gaodsestablishmnents in the city. He thaught
that the preaching we need wvas somethlng that
camnes home ta the heart and satisfies its wanta
and langings.

Often in London had he been helped by the
simple, heartfelt, spi.-itual, preaching o! such
men as Monroe Gibsan, Meyer, and Spurgean.
He mentianed especially Spurgeon's morning
prayers, those wonderful autpourings af the soul
ta Gad, communion with a Heavenly Father.
He thought that the preaching we need is that
which will guide and stimulate, and help us ta
two tbings, viz., a better discharge o! aur duty
ta, God and aur duty to man. He thon made
special reference ta utterances af the pastar an
twa recent accasions. quotatia.ýs of Scripture,
which he had faund very helpful.

Next, for nine well filled minutes, came the
hzad a! a large shipping firm. He thought that
one needful thing in preaching was helpfulness.
This nervous age, with its feverish rush and
haste, requires to ho calmed down with the
"Peace be still " af Christ.
Another thing needed in preaching is to make

people list-en ta the message when it is braught.
The tendency is ta sit and not hear.

A man In yauthful prime lay dying. Bis pasto"-
was at his bedside. Be wanted light. The
nastor said, " I suppose you are familiar wîth
t-ho great trutbs that I bave so alLen preached
boe r "'Doctor," said the young man, " I nover
heard you 1"" «What 1" sald the pastor. 4&Youz
wore always present ever since yau were a boy,


